Why Did Christ Die?
Christ died to bear our sins in His body
I Peter 2:24

j{É {|á ÉãÇ áxÄy utÜx ÉâÜ á|Çá |Ç {|á ÉãÇ uÉwç
ÉÇ à{x àÜxx? à{tà ãx? ux|Çz wxtw àÉ á|Çá? á{ÉâÄw
Ä|äx âÇàÉ Ü|z{àxÉâáÇxááM uç ã{Éáx áàÜ|Ñxá çx ãxÜx
{xtÄxwA
He died to satisfy the Father’s Justice
Isaiah 53:5

Uâà {x ãtá ãÉâÇwxw yÉÜ ÉâÜ àÜtÇázÜxáá|ÉÇá? {x
ãtá uÜâ|áxw yÉÜ ÉâÜ |Ç|Öâ|à|xáM à{x v{táà|áxÅxÇà Éy
ÉâÜ Ñxtvx ãtá âÑÉÇ {|ÅN
{|ÅN tÇw ã|à{ {|á áàÜ|Ñxá ãx
tÜx {xtÄxwA

The Bible is clear: “Christ died for our sins,
according to the Scriptures.” (I Corinthians 15:3)
He died that He might take away our sins, in
order that we might be forgiven. He died that
He might reconcile us to God, in order that we
might be brought to God. He died that we
could be made righteous in Him, in order that
we might be presented Holy in the sight of God.

Did Christ Die?

Why did Christ die? It may be one of the most
important questions you may ever learn the
answer to. If you believe the truths of the
scripture you have read, why not find a quiet
place and ask Christ to forgive you for your sins
and ask Him to save you? In your own words,
thank Him for dying for you, and ask Him to
save you. If you have any questions, please call
or visit us!

(401) 828-5856
Knotty Oak Baptist Church,
11 Knotty Oak Rd., Coventry, RI 02816.
www.Knottyoak.org
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Why Did Christ Die?

He died to take away our transgressions
Colossians 2:14

He died to reconcile us to a Holy God
Colossians 1:20

He died that we might be made righteous
II Corinthians 5:21

TÇw? {tä|Çz Åtwx Ñxtvx à{ÜÉâz{ à{x uÄÉÉw
Éy {|á vÜÉáá? uç {|Å àÉ ÜxvÉÇv|Äx tÄÄ à{|Çzá âÇàÉ
{|ÅáxÄyA

YÉÜ {x {tà{ Åtwx {|Å àÉ ux á|Ç yÉÜ âá? ã{É
~Çxã ÇÉ á|ÇN à{tà ãx Å|z{à ux Åtwx à{x
Ü|z{àxÉâáÇxáá Éy ZÉw |Ç {|ÅA

He died to provide for our forgiveness
Ephesians 1:7

He died that He might bring us to God
I Peter 3:18

He died that we might be Holy in God’s sight
Colossians 1:22

\Ç ã{ÉÅ ãx {täx ÜxwxÅÑà|ÉÇ à{ÜÉâz{ {|á
uÄÉÉw? à{x yÉÜz|äxÇxáá Éy á|Çá? tvvÉÜw|Çz àÉ à{x
Ü|v{xá Éy {|á zÜtvxA

YÉÜ V{Ü|áà tÄáÉ {tà{ ÉÇvx áâyyxÜxw yÉÜ á|Çá? à{x
}âáà yÉÜ à{x âÇ}âáà? à{tà {x Å|z{à uÜ|Çz âá àÉ
ZÉwA

\Ç à{x uÉwç Éy {|á yÄxá{ à{ÜÉâz{ wxtà{? àÉ ÑÜxáxÇà
çÉâ {ÉÄç tÇw âÇuÄtÅxtuÄx tÇw âÇÜxÑÜÉäxtuÄx
|Ç {|á á|z{àM

Do you acknowledge
that He did this for you?

Do you appreciate
that He did this for you?

Do you accept
that He did this for you?

UÄÉàà|Çz Éâà à{x {tÇwãÜ|à|Çz Éy ÉÜw|ÇtÇvxá
à{tà ãtá tzt|Çáà âá? ã{|v{ ãtá vÉÇàÜtÜç àÉ âá?
tÇw àÉÉ~ |à Éâà Éy à{x ãtç? Çt|Ä|Çz |à àÉ {|á vÜÉááA
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Why did Christ die? It may be one of the most
important questions you may ever learn the
answer to. If you believe the truths of the
scripture you have read, why not find a quiet
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and ask Him to save you? In your own words,
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